Minory, George
Fairfax Co.
Survey 15 Sept. 1779
96 acres
Warrant 10 April 1779
2 items
Whereas George Minot of Taunton County, hath informed that thereonabout, Rated Hundred Acres messuages and meadows, and adjoining the lands of George Hough and James Robinson on Pommett's Reef, and the Little Falls of Potomack, for the said County.

And desiring a Warrant to Survey the same in order to Obtain a Deal being made to pay the composition and Office for those aforesaid — hence you believe the said lands and meadows and for the said Minot desiring due regard to your instructions a Pet of which Survey with this Warrant you are to return to this office and before the 10th Day of October next, given under my hand and the Office Seal the 10th Day of April, 1779.

John Adams

corner to William Adams. Then with said Adams line N 70° E 70 p to
architecton corne to James Robinson's East Tract of land, then with said Robinson's line S 77° W 140 p, to a stake in an old field, then with another of his lines S 77° E 80 p, to another stake in an old field, corner to the Tract of said Robinson, then with abline of the said Tract N 77° W 140 p to architecton corner to said Robinson, then with another of his lines S 77° E 80 p to the Beginning containing 96 acres —

Thos. Davis
66 Surveyed Sept. 15, 1779
James Robinson

John Hough
To warrant to me directed have cause to be surveyed for George Minn of Fairfax county, a certain parcel of land not undisputed in said county. Bounded as follow with 0.52 ft. Beginning at an overlook on the west side of the Pumphreys run corner to the land of the late Geo. Colville 124 ft. from the said run extending thence with said Colville line S 38° W 89 poles where it intersects George Thrifts line then with said line N 5° W 39 ft. to his corner thence with another of his lines N 13° E 72 ft. to three small hickorys the said Thrifts Beginning and thence to William Adams then with said Adams line N 88° E 70 ft. to overlook corner to James Robertsons East Tract of land then with said Robertsons line S 77° E 140 ft. to a stake in an old field then with another of his lines S 11° E 80 ft. to another stake in an old field corner to the Tract of said Robertsons then with a line of the said Tract S 177° W 140 ft. to overlook corner to said Robinson then with another of his lines S 11° E 80 ft. to the beginning containing 96 acres

The Surveyor} EE. Surveyd Sept 15th. 1799

James Robinson

John Howl